
Cats Adopted This Month 

SPCA News 

Bunnies 

Most of our pets are dogs and cats but we rescue all kinds of animals        

including rabbits and birds. These wonderful rabbits need a new home and 

can make great pets. Our adorable rabbits are housed in our small animal 

room adjacent to the cat rooms. We have volunteers who cater to the needs 

of the rabbits housed at our facility. If you are considering a rabbit for   

adoption or have questions on general rabbit care, please stop by the shelter 

to speak with our knowledgeable and dedicated volunteers.  
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Welcome to our new 

Kitties: 

Maria 

Esta 

Emmy 

Bessie 

Bobby 

Buster 

Metallica 
See the cats available for adoption and those that have been adopted at www.ycspca.org then click on 

cats at Hanover PetSmart on the left column! 

Find us on Facebook at http://www.facebook.com/ycspcacatadoptionsatpetsmarthanover 

You can also watch videos of YCSPCA/Hanover PetSmart cats on YouTube—search for joluvskatz 

Jewels 
December 7 

Jaana 
December 12 

Alastair 
December 21 

Noel 
December 21 

Kelda 
December 20 

Harland 
December 12 

Alfie 
December 31 

Zain 
December 28 



 

King George 

I was found on West King Street in York and have been at the SPCA since early July.  I was having a hard 

time being social with the other cats at the shelter so was brought to Hanover PetSmart to be socialized in a 

less stressful atmosphere.  I have become more friendly but am still learning how to play without being        

intimidating to others.  I am very sweet and still young.  I would love to find my forever home and become 

part of a family! 

Spotlight Kitty! 
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Kitty Updates! 

Harland & Jana — All three kitties have full run of the house. I gave up on a short introduction to the 
house when Jana took a leap from the piano over the railing to get upstairs lol. Skippy occasionally 

hisses when Harland comes at him full throttle. Otherwise, everyone is getting along great!! Harland 

is still a little skittish but seems to be adjusting well. He loves having room to run. Jana acts like 

she's always been here and has found a favorite spot by the window. 

Jewels — I thought you would like to know that Jewels has settled in well and has trained me to 
play “Chase the Feather Toy” and “Your Toe Moved, is it a Mouse?”.   She has recently begun sit-

ting in the big front window to watch the neighbors.   She curls up next to me all the time and fol-

lows me around.  Thanks for all your help during the adoption process.   It’s obvious that you and 

Smurphy — Now Murphy! We just brought in a little girl who was in desperate need of a home. We 
wanted to wait a little longer but couldn't pass her up, and thank goodness we didn't because she and 

Murphy are inseparable these days. He has calmed down considerably since she arrived, and with 

the exception of a few disagreements he gets along with her pretty well.  

Alistair — He is doing very very well..at first he was timid because of a new environment, but he 
warmed up to me and my mom and he is sooo loving. I always hold him give him kisses and talk to 

him. I'm very blessed I adopted this kitty because I already love him unconditionally. 


